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Upper Canada

Midland District

Surrogate Court

(seal)

) By the tenorpf these presents, I Alexander

) Jj'isher Esquire, Judge of the Surrogate Court

) for the Midland District ,
province of Upper

Canada, for the Probate of Wills and grant-

ing of Iietters of Administration, Do make

known to all People

That on the day of the date hereof at Adolphus Town District

aforesaid and Province of Upper Canada, before me v/as personally

proved and insinuated the last ..'ill and testar.ient of Ivlartin

Denyes, late of the Township of Predericksburgh in the llidland

District and province of Upper Canada Yeoman deceased (a true

Copy whereof is to these presents annexed) having whilst he lived

and at the time of his death divers goods chattels right and

credit within the said District by means whereof the approbation

and insinuation of the said last Will and Testament, and the

committing the administration of all and singular the goods

chattels right and credit which were of the said deceased- and

also the auditing the accounts calculations and reckonings of the

said Administration - and a final dismission from the same

to me manifestly known to belong - and administration of all and

singular the goods chattels right and credit of the said deceased

any wise concerning and his last T;ill and testament was committed

to Jacob Smith one of the Executors there in named, chiefly of

will and truly administering all the goods chattels rights and

credits of the said deceased, and makihg a true and perfect

inventory thereof - and exhibiting the same so made into the

Register Office of the Surrogate Court at Kingston on or before

six calendar months from the date hereof and rendering a just and

true account calculation and reckoning of the said Administration

when there unto lawfully required he being duly sworn thereto.

In Testimony "hereof I have hereunto set m^^ hand and seal of

office at Adolphustown this twenty fifth day of January in the

year of Our lord one thousand eight hundred and nine.

Sgd. Alex, :?isher

Surrogate
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Copy of the last Will and Testament of Llartin Denyes late of

Fredericksburg- Yeoman, deceased.

In the IJame of God - Amen - I Martin TJenyes of the township

of Frederieksburg Yeoman - being very sick and weak - but of

perfect mind and memory - thanks be given unto Almighty God for

the same - calling to mind the mortality of my body and knowing

that is appointed for man once to die - and after that the

Judgement, I recommend my L^ioul into the hand of Almightyl^od that

gave it - an# m^T Body I rocommend to the Earth to be buried in

a Christian decent burial at the discretion of my Executors -

and as touching such worldly estate where with it has pleased God

to bless me in this life - I deiulse and dispose of in the follow-

ing form and manner. I will and bequeath unto my oldest son

John Fifty acres of my Farm I now live on and he is to have his

choice of the Farm whether the front or rear. Also I will and

bequeath unto my son Jacob fifty acres of the aforesaid Farm

I now live on. I will also that my son John shall pay unto my

son Peter Fifty Dollars as soon as Peter shall become of age.

Also I will that my son Jacob as soon as he becomes of age shall

pay unto my son Peter Fifty Dollars. I will and bequeath unto

my daughter Anna, one cow-four she^-one cherry table, one red

chest, one little wheel, one feather bed, two pillows, one sheet,

one bed quilt and one blanket, -Also one hiefer calf, one year

old.- I will and bequeath that mi? wifes daughter Sarah and my

daughter Anna shall have iiy wifes wearing apparel equally divided

between them. I will also that all my lawful debts be paid.

I will also that the movable property be kept on the premises as

long as my children agree, and if they disagree then the property

to be equally divided between them, excepting the farming utensils

and they are to be divided between the boys - viz. John Peter and

Jacob. I also appoint Jacob Smith, George Simmons and John

Finkle all of Fredericksburg as Executors to execute this my last

Will and Testament after my death. And I do hereby utterly

revoke, disallow and disannul all former bequests wills and

legacies by me heretofore in any wise made, declaring, ratifying
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and confirming this and no other to "be my last V/ill and Testament.

In 'witness v/hereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this

first day of September in the year of Our Xord one thousand eight

hundred and eight.

Signed Sealed published and declared by the within named Testator

to be his last 'Till and Testanent in presence of us who subscribed

our names in presence of the said Testator and of each other.

Signed

Jacob Smith )

George Semon )

Sheldon Jiawley )

his
Martin X DSnyes

mark

i-.^'.:j<'
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(jopy of the Affidavit taken by Jacob .'imith proving the lest l"ill

of Ivlartin Denyes deceased.

Midland ) Upper Uanada

District ) i:iurrogate Court

Before Alexander J^'isher IDsquire Judge of the Surrogate uourt

for the Midland District, province of Upper Uanada, personally

appeared Jacob Smith one of the Executors in the before v^ritten

T7ill of Martin Den^^-es late of I^redericksburg Yeoman deceased,

mention I - who being duly sworn naketh oath and saith - that he

verily believes the before written '"ill "to be the true last

iiVill and testament of the said Martin Denyes deceased - and that
I

he the said Jacob Smith will pay all the just debts and legacies

of the said deceased as far as the goods shall extend and the lav;

shall bind him - and- further that he will exhibit or cause to be

exhibited a true full and perfect inventory of all and every the

goods chattels rights and credits of the said deceased - together

with a just and true account of his administration into the Register

Office of the Surrogate Court for the Midland District at Kingston-

v/hen he shall be lawfully called upon so to do.

Signed Jacob Smith

Sworn before ne this

day of

in the year of our Xord one

thousand eight hundred and

nine.

Signed Alex. S'isher

Surrogate
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men's nets in the Bay of Quinte, these fish usually average up

to 10 pounds in Aveight. This is the first one to be reported from

East Lake. The head slightly resembles that of a sheep, and

the |wme "Drum" is believed to have resulted from the fact

that^i either side of the head there is a cavity containing a

stone which creates a purring or rattling noise when the head is

shaken vigorously.

DR. GERALD FOSTER DENYES
Funeral services were held

Thursday in the William Hamil-
ton Mortuary, Detroit, for Dr.

Gerald Foster Denyes, 57, former
Toledo eye, ear, nose and throat

specialist, and native of Odessa,

who died recently of a heart ail-

ment in Good Samaritan Hos-
pital, West Palm Beach, Fla., fol-

lowing an illness of three weeks.
Interment took place in Wood-
lawn Cemetery, Detroit.

Dr. Denyes graduated from
Queen's University in 1916, and
enrolled for post-graduate work
in New York University in 1929,

specializing in ophthalmolog^% the

science of the eye, and otolaryn-

gology, pertaining to the throat.

He continued his study in Buda-
pest, Hungary.

First practicing medicine near

Odessa, Dr. Denyes moved to

Perrysburg in 1925, where he en-

gaged in general practice until

enrolling in the NYU four years

later. He came to Toledo in 1931,

and practiced here until last Jan-

uary when he retired because of

ill health and moved to Delray

Beach, Fla.

Noted as, an eye and throat

surgeon. Dr. Denyes was a mem-
ber of the staffs of Toledo and
Mercy Hospitals and the con-

sulting staff of Flower Hospital.

He was certified in 1940 by the

American Board of Otolaryngo-

logy and was a member of the

Toledo Academy of Medicine,

Ohio State Medical Association,

American Medical Association,

and American Academy of Oph-
thalmology and Otolaryngology.

He also belonged to Inverness
Country Club.
During World War I, Dr. Den-

yes served in Egypt with the

Canadian Army.
Surviving are his wife, Alice;

son Michael F. Denyes, Delray

Beach; sister, Mrs. Hazel Denyes, I

New York City, and brother)

Shelly A. Denyes, Odessa. • _

DR. ERIC BOND
The funeral services for the late

Dr. Eric Warren Bond were held

in the Campbell funeral home,

Elgin, conducted by Rev. R. W.
McLauchlin of St. James' United

Church, Ottawa. Interment was
made in the Halladay Cemetery at

Elgin, the burial service being un-

der the Masonic Order.

Dr. Bond died suddenly at his

home, 325 Clemow avenue, Otta-

wa, in his 62nd year.

Born in Lancashire, England,

son of Joshua Bond and his wife,

Emma Hamilton, he came to Can-]

ada at an early age. He was em-
ployed in the poultry pathology

division of the Department of Ag-

riculture for a number of years

until ill health forced his retire-

ment in 1952.

Dr. Bond was an elder in St.

James' United Church, Ottawa,

and a member of Harmony Lodge,
AF and AM, No. 370, Delta, Ont.,

since 1925.

Dr. Bond saw service in World
War I from 1914 to 1918.

Surviving are his wife, the form-

er Frankie Bresee; two brothers,

Robert, of Delta, and Harold, of

Portland, Ont.; one sister, Mrs.

Wilfred McCracken (Kathleen),

of Sleby, Ont., as weU as several

nieces and nephews.
The funeral was largely attended

by friends from Ottawa, Kingston

and the surrounding district, and

included the elders from St. James'
United Church, Ottawa, and former

associates of the Department of

Agriculture.

The esteem in which Dr. Bond|
was held was indicated by the

large number of floral tributes

received.
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CHURCH RECORDS. Denyes
Durdous

Langhom Records.

Baptisms.
Peter, son of Qieban Martin and Rath Dunious, Emest'n, bapt. 11 Oct. 1795.

Burials
Margaret, dau. Cheban Martin & Ruth Dunious, Ernest 'n, bur. 11 Oct. 179^.

McDowall Records.

Marriages.
,^^

John Diinis, Fred'ksburgh, & Eve Hazzard, same, marr. 1 Jan, I8l0 (. 'i-^s^ W "^\AuJ

John Dens ^ Farma Bareger, both of Sophiasburgh, marr, lii Oct, 1803,

Baptisms. bom
Jacob Diamond, son Peter Bond & Mary Dunard, toJpt, -Ernest 'n 22 Nov, 1800

Lutheran Church Records,

Baptisms.

Maria, dau, John Denion & i^Jife Caterina, bom 29 Jan, 179ij., bapt.
Sponsors: Peter Bower Sc Maria Denion,

Mary, bom Dec, 6, IBIO, dau, of John Dunyes & Eve Haggard (Hazzard), hSi-pt,'j^-<f'aj^}\\oJj^

Andrew, born 7 Mar,, I82I; ) children of Isaac Dennis & Maiy Oliver, at

) Mohawk Bay, bapt, 30 July 18 26
Lucinda, bom May 27, )

Mary Jane, bom 29 Sep. 1829, day of Isaac Denyes & Mary, bapt. 27 Nov. 1829,

Marriages, o.K.

1830, -Apr, 25, Staats Sager and Jane Delyea , of Richmond, married,

1831, i'iay 2, Samuel Delvea Sc Mary Vanalstine witnessed marr, of James
Vanalstine &: Sarah Clark, of Richmond,

m:
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CEI^ETERIES, Denyes.

Violet.
Qnily Denj^es, wife of Daniel Wright, I81t8-19l8.

Rose L. Storms, wife of Ernest A. Wright, 1879-1917.

Martin Denyes, 1812-1887. '-
'^'^ V^*^" ^ ''^ V-'-'-A^.

\
Catherine Sproiole, his wife, I8l9-l889«
James W. Denyes, 18U2-1931.
Cecilia, his wife, I8[t2-1911.
George A. Denyes, 18^6-1919.
John W. Denyes, l8i|0-19l8.

Sarah Eliza Dunbar, his viife, 18U3-1931.

Morven.
Charles A. Lloyd, July 31, 1823; Mg. 3, I898. /^ .

, i w r A
Louisa J. Derives, his ^Jife, Mar. 3, 1826,- Sept. 10, I907. (^^<^- 'f-^v V ^

''^''^

John iUbert Bell, 18^5-19
Hattie Lloyd, his wife, 18^-1926.
S. P. Bell, 18U9-192^.
Smily I^loyd, his wife, 1850-1929.

Maria C. VanSlyck, wife of F. H. Denyes, b. Kay 21, 186^; d. Jan. 8, 1895.

Fellows

.

Charles Whitney, son of J. W. & S. E, Denyes, d. liar. 10, I87O, aged 1 yr.
5 mo. 23 days.

Wilton.
James C. JohJiston, 18^3-1932.
Margaret V. Denyes, his mfe, 18^8-1918.

Sidney A. Denyes, 1861-1917.
Sarah £. Anderson, his xd.fe, 1861-1922.

f^:M
?/ - •> "y»^
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OBITUilRIES. Denyes,

Sidney A, Denyes, died Jiily 3, 1917, 2 miles west of Odessa, on the horae he inher-
ited and -where he lived continuously for 55 yea-rs. (t^tsi)

Married in I889 i^lizabeth, dau, of George ^kiderson, of ^Vaeliasburgh, Prince
Edward County. Ke was a ^dberal. Had been sick since i-^arch. In %)ril he went
to the Gen, Hosp. Kingston for operation for malignancy. He is buried at
Wilton. >ii^. *iJki^ i^bt-»«^i.-i-

Survived by 3 children and his xiJidow.

1. Shelley, at home,
2. Hazel, a graduate nurse vjith the Can, iilxpedionary Force.

3. Dr, Gerald S., now serving iirith Queen's University Hosp. in England.
Brothers and sisters J

1. John ¥,, 0dessa.(\«i4o-i^i<ft,>»v«>^- 'bcu.oJt tJu^c^ Siw-vW*^ \iiH^'i'»*0

2. James W,, of Fredericksburgh, (i%«ix-»»i'»») ^^-»^j< CjmiSl^. »^m..««\u')U^««>^'f^-^ '/

3« Harvey J,, of ilrnesttown,

I4, George A,, of St, Louis, (««Sfc-i<^\q)

5. Mrs, D. V/right, of Violet. It—JU^ t«4fc~i«\«%

6. lirs. J. D. V/agar, Enterprise.

7. Mrs. J. C. Johnston, Ernestto>m. ('^^/v*^'^ ^-i ***'»"*'''* '^^

lirs, James Denyes (nee Timmerman) died May 30, 1911, aged 68 yrs. 5 J^o, 10 dys.
Methodist. Of Morven. (B. 20 i^ec, I8U2)
Survived by husband & children:

1. Frank M,, at home,
2. Mrs. Fred Johnson, Moscow.

3« Mrs. Selden Ketcheson, Sidney Crossing.

h» Mrs. Stanley Sproule, do do

5. Horace G, Den3res, Fellox^s.

Brothers ^.t sisters J

1. Harry TomoTierman, Montreal.
2. Charles Timmerman, do
3« i^s. B, Derbyshire, Kingston.
I4. John A, Timmerman, Odessa.

Nieces:

1. Mrs. Ed. Smart, Joyceville.
2. Mrs. Lena ix)rley, Syracuse, II. X,

H-o-t-c^^s Sox l^jcr«»-*^

Mrs. J. W. Denyes (nee Dunbar), of Williarasport. She is sister of E. H. Dunbar,
who died in I906, after a long illness of heart trouble oc dropsy.

-^y-

.%

-/r.^ • ^*^

-.^'>^*
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MILITARY SERVICE. Denyes.

HaMiraand Papers.
Nil.

U. S. list, 1781;-188)4.

Duynes, or Djnihars, Martin M. District German soldier, p. Petition,
Fredericksburgh Stamped Book.

U. E. list, 1796 (Dominion Archives, Ottavm).
Aiditional Names from Different Townships.

Martin Dunyas (in pencil: Not U.E.) German,

Land Books of Ontario.

18 Nov., 1797.
1-iartin Duniess. Praying for lands as a military claimant, having

served in the German troops during the ^erican ''''ar. i'^ecommended

to be put on the same foot by courtesy, xn.th other soldiers, if
he can produce his discharge.

6 July, 1798.
Martin Dunyas. Praying for lands as a U, E. Loyalist. Recommended for

200 acres as a U. E. Loyalist.

i-f-.J; t r^
-r-" M-A
^-
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rt'- I-
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_ Tzeta),

ot t^ori Loring, Ont.; one son,

J'olhn Thomson, of Odessa.

J.M. DENYES
Funeral services were iheld

recently for Jaimes Malcolm
Denyes, 87, former education-
ist, wlho died in Toronto.
Born at Odessa, Mr. Denyes

was a graduate of Queen's
University, Kingston. He de-

voted ihis working life to ed-

ucation, first as teadher and
then as iprincipail at New-
burgih, -Whitby and OakvlLle
high schools, -and finally as

scihool linsipector for Hailton

County.
The J.M. Denyes school in

Milton was named in ihis

honor.
He leaves ihis wife, tihe for-

mer Mary -Bruce Meaoham;
also three daughters, Mrs. A.
J. Mylrea, Mrs. W. W. King,
and Miss Dorothy Duntoar
Denyes, all of Toronto. An
only son, Meainham, was kiill-

ed in Prance in it'he First

World War.

<,.,

i , -.»V
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Family Histories c: Piles. Denyes

Lake File,
Sarah, daughter of John Lake, the Sidney pioneer, married Jacob Denyes,

Aylsworth File,
Joel Ensign (b. l3ll), son of John Bristol ^ Elsey Aylsworth (Job.S,

l^hilip.2, Arthur ,l) married Rachel Denyes, They lived in Thurlow,

Van Luven File,
Frank Elwell Van Luven, son of Peter, u grandson of Cornelius & Sally

Amey, He was born 1862, - married SLizabeth Denyes,
Children:

1. Helen Elizabeth Van Luven, died 1^-7-1911.
2, Mother girl.

taller Genealogy,
Edith Neely, dau. of John Keely and Elizabeth (Garret. 8, Garret ,1) liLller,

marr. Henry Denyes, Foxboro, Cnt,
Children:

Sari Stevrart Denyes, marr, Bessie Bills.
Children:

DreiTry Denyes,
Garnet Denyes.

Garnet Denyes, Died at four years,
Helen I'iaud Denyes, marr. Francis Jeffrey,

Child:

Donald Henry Jeffrey,
Kenneth Denyes, Unmarried,

i^^':
Vi^-'
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Genealogical k Historical Books. Denyes

Pioneer -^Lfe on the Bay of Quinte,

Jacob Denyes.

An old family in Thurlow is the ^enyes family, descended from Jacob l^enyes.

The present generation is largely found in the toxmships of Thiirlow and -^ddney,

including the city of Belleville.
Jacob iJenyes was a native of Lennox, but came as a young man to the county

of Hastings, and settled in the township of Thurlow, x^rhere he became a success-
ful farmer and a highly respected citizen. His children, in their turn, sustained
themselves as worthy and representative members of the communityj and, through
intermarriage, the Denyes family has become connected T/.ath many other families
of the Bay of Quinte District,

Jacob Denyes married Sarah, daughter of John Lake, the Sidney pioneer, ^ir.

Denyes for years took an active and intelligent interest in the affairs of the
community, and both he and his faithful td.fe made every effort to afford their
children the benefits of Christian training and careful education,

Philip Den3?es, ninth child and fourth son of Jacob Denyes, is a successful
and highly respected farmer, formerly of Thurlow, but now a resident of Sidney
township. He married first Ida i^eed, and second ilia Jones, The family belong
to the Kethodist Church. Although of retiring disposition, Kr. Denyes is a

giodel citizen, and interested in everything that makes for the betterment of
the community,

Jacob Denyes.

Children and Cipandchildren,

I, Maria Denyes, marr. ^"bimon Merritt; set. Sidney. Issue: 1. Blanche, 2. Charles,

II, Phoebe Denyes, marr, 1st Baltis Barragar^ 2nd Wade Britton. Issuei by 1st,
Bert.

III, Wesley Denyes, marr, Martha Riggsj set, Thurlow. Issue: 1, Jay, 2, Kay,

3, Clayton.

IV, -Elizabeth Denyes, marr. Ashael Vermilyea; set. Sidney. Issue: i. I^rankie, (d,y,)
2, Sidney W,, 3 Clement K,, 1;. Albert VJ, (d.y.)

V, Julia A, Denyes, mairr. V/illiam Scott; set, Belleville, Issue: 1, Carrie,
2, Row, 3, Frederick, U, Augusta,

VI, Delphine Denyes, marr, Valliam Beringer; set. Belleville. Issue: a dau (d.y,),

VII, Martin Denyes, mar. rfelissa Pake; set. Thurlow. Issue: 1, James, 2. Elizabeth,
3« Hettie, Lj., Lazetta, ^, Delphine,

VIII, Robert Denjres, mar, & set, Thurlow, Issue: 1, Maud, and 3 others,

IX, Philip Denjres, mar, 1st, Ida Reed, 2nd Rilla Jones; set. Thurlow, ci finally
Sidney. Issue, by 1st, 1. ^ithel, 2. ?red.

X, Hannah Denyes, mar, William Bundy; set, Claremont, Issue: 1. Jay, 2, Egbert,
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Odessa Area Pioneer

Marks 90th Birthday
Birthday celebrations were

held recently at the home of
Mrs. Cecil Parrott, Collingwood
street, Kingston, for her fa-

ther, Horace G. Denyes, who
celebrated his 90th birthday to-

day.

The occasion was celebrated
on Sunday as all but one of
the family could be with Mr.
Denyes that day. The youngest
son, Bert, lives in Florida, and
could not be present.

HORACE G. DENYES

Those present were Cecil and
Mrs. Denyes of Ottawa, Karl
and Mrs. Denyes of Colling-

wood street, Kingston, Ford and
Mrs. Denyes of RR 1, Odessa,
who live on the old homestead,
and Jean, Mrs. Parrott, and
her husband, Cecil, as well as
grandson, Ralph Denyes and
his wife Joy and their two chil-

dren, Janette and Sandra.

Mr. Denyes was born in the
Odessa district and lived his

entire Ufe around Odessa where
he became one of the most suc-

cessful farmers in the area.

He was married in Belleville

in 1896, to Maria Josephine Kel-

ly, and they had five children.

They celebrated their golden I

wedding in 1946. Mrs. Denyes]
died in 1949.

In 1953, Mr. Denyes married
Mrs. Edith Hartman of Tor-
onto, who died in 1960, at which
time he returned to make hii
home with his sons and daugh-
ter.

His son, Ford still operates the
farm on Highway 2, about four
miles west of Odessa. The
farm is next to the Fourth Line
Church, members of the fam-
ily have always been strong
supporters of the church, serv-
ing on the official board, as
well as many other committees,
and singing in the choir.
Mrs. Denyes was organist of

the church for many years un-
til ill health prevented her from
continuing.

Mr. Denyes has one living sis-
ter, Mrs. Annie Sproule of Odes-
sa.

Many old friends and neigh-
bors dropped in during the day
to wish Mr. Denyes many happy
returns, as he now joins the
"over-90" club.

THE SEASOl

AT SE1

Now it's time to Se|

in and see our s(

fabrics for warm we|

popular weaves and

EASY-CAI
Choose from colorful printec

River" ginghams — Drip dry
—

' English cottons — and a h|

36 inches wide.
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May is a wonderful month to stock up on
brand name canned foods at tremendous
savings . . . and DOMINION "the store

with the ideas" has stamped SPECIAL on
a grand variety of canned items! Check
the savings below featured this week . .

.

make out a list for your cottage stock

up! Don't miss out on this outstanding

CANNED FOODS SALE at DOMINION,
one of the most timely grocery featiires

of the year.

SPICIAL

^m^ 14-oz. m^^^C
BJI Tins ^M^m
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DEHYSS Family.

Ancestry sup-olied 2li. Aug,^ 195<^ "by Ij?. 3rle S, Denyes, 236 Church St.,

Belleville, Cnt,, on application for membership in Bay of Qointe
Branch of United iSmpire Loyalist Association of Canada.

Martin Denyes,—Ruth Oirens

1790-1310 1

1

-^

John Denyes— ii)ve Hazard

1783-10U9 -18^3

William Ketcheson—Mary Hull
17^9~l81i'3

I
176l-l0i|2

1

William Ketcheson—Nancy Roblin^jD*

I782-I87U I78U-I872
i^AvjL^Y, (tM^ U.i.

Nathan Denyes 1 Sarah Ann Ketcheson

Henry Ketcheson Denyes--Edith H. Neely.

Erie S. Denyes

236 Church Street,
Belleville, Ont.

U. E. L. Ancestors:
Martin Denyes (Daynes)—^V/ith discharged soldiers in 1781;.

W.lliam Ketcheson, in Kova Scotia in I783, in Hay Bay in I786, in
Sidney in I8OO.

Candidate's Brothers and Sisters.
Rev. George Franklin Denyes, Ninga, Manitoba,
Alfred K, 13enyes, Brighton, Ont.
Garnet Gordon Denyes (deceased)

.

Henry Kenneth Denyes, Halloxray, Ont.
Helen Maude Denyes JEFFREY, R. R. ,/2, Belleville, Ont.

Candidate's children,
Drury S. Denyes, Belleville, Ont.
E. Garnet Denyes, Belleville, Ont.

,^0*
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Denyes Clan Dates Back to 1770;

Families Mark Canada's Birthday
1

ADOLPHUSTOWN — About

70 members of the Denyes fam-

ilies gathered recently at the

provincial park here . for their

annual picnic.

After dinner, the president,

Garnet Denyes of Plainfield,

conducted a short business per-

iod.

Tlie officers for next year:

president, Mr. Blake Denyes,

Ottawa; secretary: Miss Helen

H. Sproule. Odessa; sports com-
mittee: Ronald Denyes, Wayne
Waite and Brian Denyes, Belle-

ville.

Although the Denyes ances-

tors arrived in Canada in this

area about 1770 the descendants

celebrated Canada's birthday

by having a large centennial

cake suitably decorated for the

occasion. The cake was cut by
Fred Denyes assisted by Mrs.

George Sleeman Mrs. Otho-

enyes and Mrs. George S. Lu-

cas.

The sports committee, Mr.

and Mrs. Ronald Denyes took

charge of the races for the chil-

dren and contests for the ad-

ults.

Humorous gifts were given to

Mr. and Mrs. Goldwin Denyes.

The oldest member present

was Fred Denyes 85, and the

youngest was his great grand-

child, one month old, whose

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Mer-

ritt Waite of Belleville.

Members were present from
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Belleville,

Plainview, Holloway, Napanee,

Morven, Odessa, Kingston and

Ottawa.

While some enjoyed swim-

ming and sports others enjoyed

visiting and looking through the

Year Book.

"We missed the absent rela-

tives but agreed that we had
had an enjoyable day and will

be looking forward to the next

get-together on the second Sun-

day in July 1968," reported

Miss Sproule.

[aymg Season Ends

s Damage Grain
in

I

Tuesday of last week.

jg rapi

Area Masons
To Honor
First Master
BROCKVILLE — Brockville

Masons will pay tribute to Dr.

Ziba Marcus Philips one of the

founders of the Masonic Order
in Ontario and first master of

Sussex Lodge 5, at 105 years of

age one of the oldest lodges in

the province.

Masons from throughout the

Brockville district are invited to

attend a memorial service at

the graveside of their first mas-
ter on Sunday, Aug. 5, at

Read's Cemetery.
The service will also give

Masons ''a chance to re-dedi-

cate themselves" to Masonic
principles. Special speaker for

the event will be Rt. Wor.

Brother, Harold Wallace of

Brockville, newly - instaUed

District Deputy Grand Master
of St. Lawrence District.
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Napanee Ontario Police Detachment and at right is Constable

Gary Seacock of Cochrane OPP Detachment, one of Rook's

trainers. The police dog, Rook, is from Mount Forest and is

one of four dogs from Mount Forest which have taken part in

the search.

Denyes Family Holds al|^ (^71-^

Reunion At Zwick's Island

in

Seventy six attended the

Denyes Family Reunion held at

Zwick's Island Centennial Park,

Belleville, recently.

A business meeting was
conducted after dinner by Jack

Denyes, chairman.

A period of silence was
observed for the passing of Mrs.

Holbert (Lottie) Empey,
Napanee, who died suddenly

during the year.

The group expressed best

wishes to absent members of the

family and welcomed cousins

and visitors attending for the

first time.

The following officers were
chosen for the next year:

Chairman, Lionel and Janice

Bovay, Belleville;
Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Helen
Sproule, Odessa; Sports, Brian

and Stuart Denyes, HoUoway;
Picnic Planning Committee,
Walter and Edna Denyes,

Belleville; Flowers, Mrs. Ford
Denyes, Kingston area and Mrs.

Ruby Waite, Belleville area.

The following awards were
presented: the oldest lady, Mrs.
Lillie Badgely, 84, Wooler; the
oldest man, Fred Denyes, 90,
Belleville; the youngest child,

Kathy Waite, eight months,
Belleville; the youngest
grandmother, Mrs. Goldwin
Denyes, Belleville; travelled the

longest distance, Herbert
Lindsay and daughter Brenda of

Beamsville; birthday nearest to

reunion date. Miss Brenda

Lindsay; man over 40 with

longest hair. Garnet Denyes,

HoUoway.
The sports committee

entertained with a program and

later on, everyone enrolled in the

Denyes Book and looked at a

collection of pictures.

It was decided during the

business session that the next

reunion would be held again at

Zwick's Park in Belleville on the

second Sunday in July 1973.
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Kirby, aged 21/2 of 349 Stanley
Avenue, Deseronto occurred
July 14 in Belleville General
Hospital after a short illness.

She was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Peveril G. Kirby.

Surviving are a brother Scott

and a sister, Cindy.

Also surviv ing are
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Kirby of Kingston and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodberry

f! erona.

The funeral service was held
from White and Morris Funeral
Home, Deseronto. Rev. Peter
Tett of St. Thomas Ai^lican
Church, Belleville, officiated.

Interment was in Deseronto
cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Bill Rose,
RR 1, Elginburg, Paul Garrison
and Nick Garrison of Sillsville

and Ken Brownlee of Stirling, all

cousins.

H.E. KIRK

Funeral service was held at

the Hannah Funeral Home
Home, Tamworth, for Harold E.

Kirk, 55, of Tamworth, who
died after an illness of two
weeks.

Bom in Tamworth, Mr. Kirk

was a son of the late Samuel
Kirk, and his wife, Sarah, who
survives, previously of Sudbury.

He was a trucker.

He was predeceased by his

father, Samuel, and a brother,

Lome.
Surviving is his wife, the

former Flora McPherson, his

mother, Mrs. Sarah Kirk, of

Tamworth; three daughters, Mrs.
Sheldon (Lorraine) Boomhour,
of Napanee; Mrs. Dwayne
(Marjorie) Kish, of Kingston,
and lola, of Kingston, and one
son, Donald, of Kingston, and
three brothers, Roland, of
Tamworth; Orval, of Copper
Cliff, and George of
Harrowsmith. He also leaves four

grandchildren.

Pallbearers were John Young,
Pat McLaughlin, Ambrose Way,
Walter Howes, Kenneth Young
and Harry Easterbrook.

Interment was in Christ

Church Cemetery, Tamworth.
Rev. Harold Murray officiated.

WILTON W.I.

A program under the
convenorship of "Education and

Cultural Activities" was
2nted at the July meeting of

)n Women's Institute, held

hall on Thursday evening

fhe president Mrs. Hare
The meeting opened

(With the Ode and Mary
Collect. Roll was

Lwith a "verse" from
^ph album. In the

Jhe secretary, Mrs.

Jen acted in her

if the District

|eld in Bath,

Clayton

Henderson, convenor of '^,

Education and Cultural
Activities and consisted of

readings as follows:

Life's full of opportunities -

Mrs. M. Henderson; Price of

Progress - Mrs. T. Hare; Things

my Grandmother Told Me - Mrs.

Hedley Babcock; Adelaide

Hoodless message for today -

Mrs. Harold Babcock; Vocal

Solo - "I Came to the Garden
Alone" by Mrs. T. Hare,

accompanied by Mrs. Harold

Babcock; Are We Improving -

Mrs. M. Love; History of Thorpe
School - Mrs. A. Simmons;
Running Things, with Nitwits

adult and immature - Mrs. S.

Carroll.
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DENYES FAMILY HOLDS
ANNUAL RE-UNION '^'-i'Vi

The Denyes family held their

10th annual reunion recently at

Zwick's Island Centennial Park,

Belleville. There were 70
present.

Ronald Denyes, chairman,

conducted the business. A
period of silence was observed to

mark the passing of Mrs. Ernest

(Isobel) Wright, Odessa and of

Clarence L. Sharpe, Kingston

during the past year. The
minutes were read and approved.

Best wishes of the group were

expressed to several cousins who
were absent because of age,

illness, distance and holidays.

Officers elected for the next

year are as follows: chairman,

Jack Denyes, Kingston;

secretary-treasurer, Miss Helen

Sproule, Odessa; sports

committee, Lionel and Janice

Bovay, Belleville; awards, Gilbert

and Eileen Waite, Belleville;

flower committee, Kingston area

Mrs. Ford Denyes; Belleville

area, Mrs. Ruby Waite.

The following awards were
presented: the oldest lady, Mrs.

George S. Lucas, Napanee;

oldest man, Fred Denyes,

Belleville; youngest child,

Jennifer Waite, four months,

Kingston; travelled longest

distance, Herbert Lindsay,

Beamsville; couple celebrating a

wedding anniversary, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Taylor, Belleville.

Miss Helen Sproule was
presented with a pin in

appreciation of her work as

secretary-treasurer since the

beginning of the annual reunions

and for her efforts in keeping

family members in touch with

each other by mail or by calls.

After the sports program was
completed, the chairman called

the group together to recall the

10 years of annual gatherings.

The first was held in the home
of Stanley and Annie Sproule,

Odessa, in 1961 with 25 cousins

present.

Mrs. Fred White, Kingston,

had charge of this part of the

program and had prepared two

large cakes suitably decorated

for the occasion. One cake was

cut and served by three cousins,

Mrs. Bessie Denyes, Belleville;

Mrs. Earl Denyes, Morven and

Mrs, George Lucas, Napanee.

The second cake was cut and

boxed and pieces were sent to

absent members where possible.

The chairman reminded all to

enrol in the Denyes Book, see

the pictures and contribute

others.

It was decided to meet next

year again at Zwick's Island Park

on the second Sunday in July,

1972.

SILLSVILLE
The calendar says it's summer,

but the weather of late leaves us

wondering if perhaps we are

looking at the wrong month.
Here's hoping we have a nice

autumn coming up.

Regardless of the weather,

however, it is still vacation time,

and many local people are

making the most of it.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mellow
recently enjoyed a cruise to

Gananoque with Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Benn aboard Mr.

Benn's yacht. They attended a

family gathering celebrating the

birthday of Mrs. Mellow's father,

Mr. John Benn, at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ivon Simkins.

Mrs. William Tibbutt, Sr.,

spent the week-end at the home
of his son and daughter-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. William Tibbutt, Jr.

Gary Young, accompanied by
Bill and Basil Young, motored to

Detroit at the week-end. While

there, they attended the Grand
National Stock Car races.

Mr. and Mrs. John Magee
enjoyed a holiday week-end in

Prescott.

Miss Debby Wilkinson is

vacationing in Toronto and in

the Ottawa area this week,
accompanied by Miss Ruth
Boyce of Kingston.
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The Bouquet Invitation line

THERMO-ENORAVmO i>

distinctive roised lettering . . .

rich-looking, elegant.

THERMO-ENGRAVINO hoi that

individual look of

finest craftsmanship.

But it costs only about half

OS much OS you'd expect.

Many e(ti*r ilyltt from which to ctiooit.

THE
NAPANEE
BEAVER

DUNDASS7. NAPANEE

NTS

DRIVE - IN
CHURCHES

I nterdenominational

with

Services Designed For

YOUR
Inspiration and Comfort

VISIT

(1) NAPANEE DRIVE
IN CHURCH - 8:15 p.m.
— This Sunday — Gospel
music by the "HE-
GADORN - TAYLOR"
Trio along with MISSIONS
as PRESENTED by the
WYCLIFFE BIBLE
Translators. Enjoy
DRIVE-IN FILM NIGHT!
(2) PORTLAND DRIVE
IN CHURCH - On
Portland Community
Church parking lot

II a£_t i n g^t o n
,

O n t

.

"WESTERN NIGHT" with
music by the "RAN-
CH-HANDS". Ride your
Mustang or Pinto.

"WORSHIP IN THE OPEN
AIR"

HOLINESS CAMF
August 13 to August 22
Services 10:30, 2:30, 8:00 daily

Sunday evening 7:30
D.V.B.S. August 16 - 21 ServiceJ

a.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCHJ
West St., Napanee

Rev. J.J. O'Neill, P.P

SUNDAY MASS SCHED

Saturday -7:30 p.m.

Sunday - 8:00 a.m. and 10:00

1

Baptisms by appointmej

XXX

INVITES

YOU!

LIEUTENANT ELLEN
12MILLST. -NAPAr

SUNDAY:
11:00 a.m.

2:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

TUESDAY:
7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY:
8:00 p.m.

—Holiness Med
—Sunday SchJ
—Salvation M^

—Bible Study

—Home Leagi

Hay Bay
Sunday,

"Early Methodism and its

Song," will be theme of the

annual service at Old Hay Bay
Church on Hay Bay, near

Adolphustown, Sunday
afternoon, August 29 at 3 p.m.

The guest speaker will be

Rev. Stanley L. Osborne, Th.D.,

Music D. of Oshawa. Dr.

Osborne who is now retired

served many years as Principal of

Whitby Ladies' College. He is

also secretary of the Joint

Committee on a new hymn book
to be published shortly for use

of the United Church of Canada
and the Anglican Church.

.- >'
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Borthwick of
Scotland. The wedding took
place at 12 o'clock noon on
Saturday, June 15, 1974 at the
Church of St. Mary Magdalene,
Napanee, Ontario. Archdeacon
W. L. Simmons officiated.
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Denyes Family
'^ Has Reunion ^

The annual Denyes family

reunion was held recently at

Zwick Memorial Park at

Belleville. Due to holidays,

tours, illness and summer heat,

attendance was smaller than

usual.

Drury Denyes offered Grace

and the presidents, Lionel and
Janice Bovay, and family, who
had gone to Western Canada on
holidays, arranged for Merrit and
Eleanor Waite to carry out their

duties, which they did ably.

During the business session

the reports of the secretary and
treasurer were read and
approved. A welcome was
extended to all, including four

newcomers, Mrs. Bessie
Balmforth, Meaford, and Lome,
Doris and Janet Urch, of Port

Hope.

A minutes silence was
observed in memory of five

cousins who had died during the

year: Walter Denyes, Belleville;

Mrs. Hugh Badgely, Wooler; Mrs.

Marvin MacDonnell (formerly

Beryl Johnson), Detroit, Mich,

Mrs. Otho Denyes, Belleville,

and Frank Knox, Toronto.
Three deceased cousins who

had lived in the area and done
much to make the reunion

meetings a pleasure were Fred
Denyes, and his son, Walter, and
Mrs. Otho Denyes (nee Jerainy).

Thanks to past officers was
expressed for their good work
for two years.

New officers are: Merrit and
Eleanor Waite, presidents; Miss

Helen Sproule, of Odessa,

secretary-treasurer; Wayne and
Eleanor Waite, sports
committee; Brian, Stuart, Sandra
Denyes, awards; Mrs. Ford
Denyes, Kingston, and Mrs.

Drury Denyes, Belleville,

flowers; Mrs. Walter Denyes,

picnic planner.

This concluded the business

and awards were presented as

follows:

Mrs. George Lucas, Napanee,

oldest woman present; Otho
Denyes, Belleville, oldest man;
Robert Wayne Waite (three

weeks), son of Wayne and
Eleanor Waite, youngest child;

Mrs. Bessie Balmforth, person

travelling longest distance

(Meaford, 243 miles); woman
married longest time to same
man, Mrs. Earl Denyes, Morven
(56 years); man with oldest car,

Stanley Sproule, Kingston

(1961).

Best wishes were expressed to

cousins who were ill. Several

absent members sent best

wishes. The sport committee
entertained and later everyone

enrolled in the Denyes book and
looked at the collection of

family pictures.

It was decided to ask

permission to hold the 1975
reunion at the lovely Zwick Park

again, which is central, clean and
cool.

Family members were asked

to wear name tags at next year's

reunion to be held the second

Sunday in July. / "^ 1 4
Phi
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good riding pony for young
children $75.00. Phone
354-3265. 29a

CHERRIES, PICK your own,
weekends and after 4 p.m.
weekdays. Phone Wellington
1-399-5520 Bruce Wilson. 29ap

PALAMINO RIDING mare, 7
yr. old $200.00; two 1 yr. old
sows; 10 laying hens at $1.00
each, 4 ducklings at $1.00 each.
Phone 354-5035. 29a

USED FURNITURE - dressers
with mirrors, chest of drawers,
tables, 2 double bed Colonial
headboards, pink quilted single
bedspreads with shams, Duncan
Fyffe table, fernery, chrome
kitchen set, library table. 6
James St. across from Golf Club.
Phone 354-2371 or 354-2633.

29a

CHILD'S YOUTH bed in good
condition. Phone 354-3238 after
5 p.m. 29a

1955 GMC % TON pickup truck
in good condition, new tires,

mechanical fitness certificate,

$450.00 or nearest offer; 1970
Sport Coupe Fiat, radio,
tachometer, four gears, 40 MPG,
good condition, mechanical
fitness certificate $800.00.
Phone 354-5105 after 6 p.m.
Party Line. 29b

SINGLE DRIVING harness,
blankets, bits, McLaughlin
cutter, robes, spring wagon.
Phone 354-3448. 29ap

1973 FORD RANCHERO with
top 351 automatic with extras.

Phone 396-5470. 29c

MARK 25 MERCURY outboard
motor; AB Dick Duplicator;
Coleman camp range. Orval
Jackson. Phone 358-2382. 29cp

ONE ANTIQUE settee and
chair, one antique 9 piece toilet

set, old high cnair, old treadle

sewing machine. Phone
354-2900. 29a

BALED HAY 50c a bale. Picked
up in field. Available weeks July
15 and July 22. Phone
396-5244. 29c

5 YEAR OLD purebred Kayen
Farm Anthony Springer — due
late July. Apply Lester Hogle,
Odessa, Ont. 29ap

ONE 1971 24 hp NORDIC
skidoo. Like new. Price $550.00
or best offer. Apply Doug Scott,

RRl,Kaladar. 29a

ONE NATURAL gas heater, one
safe. Phone 354-3239. 29b

BATHROOM SINK and toilet,

used. Phone 354-3971. 29ap

RED, SKLAR chesterfield and
Kroehler chair $85;
Samson-Dominion broiler-baker,
$10.-354-3664. 29ap

ANTIQUES CONSISTING 3
high back wooden kitchen
chairs, 1 wooden commode and
corner stand. Phone 373-2690.

29ap

WAGON AND RACK suitable
for bale thrower, picnic table, 2
Duotherm oil burners with
blowers. Harold Maloney —
352-7756. 29a

1 BABY'S CARRIAGE; 1 baby's
walker, in good condition; 1

baby's rocker; 1 baby's high
chair. Phone 354-3956 or
354-5448. 29a

1967 MUSTANG 6 CYLINDER
standard. Phofte 388-2683.

29ap

STOVE FOR Sale -- 4 burner
Westinghouse. 2 months used —
$125.00. Excellent condition.
Phone 378-2515 or 379-2282.

29a

FOR RENT
STORRiNG TRAILER Rentals.
Tent Trailer $25, weekly. Travel
trailer $50 weekly. Free
hook-up. Phone 388-2248 or
388-2341. 17tf
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Queen s Biologist Probes

Mysteries of Hibernation

HELPS OUT — Dr. H. Arliss Denyes, as-

sistant professor of biology at Queen's Univers-
ity, is shown with one of the "guinea-ioigs" used
by biologists—a hamster in this case. By observ-
ing the little animal and his fellows under
laboratory conditions. Dr. Denyes is learning
something about the mysterious hibernation pro-
cess.

JACOBY TALKS OF BRIDGE

Double Squeeze

Is Developed

Here is another Milton Unger
[hand and as usual he is in a

lam and as usual he is doubled.

Milton won the opening spade
'rad with the jack and played
I'lrce rounds of trumps with

|\est winning the third lead with

[lie queen. East discarded two

NORTH 22

AK94
VK10976
4 83
*Q54

WEST EAST (D)

A 10 AQ8763
1VAQJ854 V32

Q76 45
i4^KJ3 4.10 9876

SOUTH
AJ52

VNone,
AKJ10942

4iA2
Both vulnerable

['.ist South West North

'ass 1 3 V Double

'ass 3 A Pass 4 A
6 Double Pass

TODAY'S QUESTION
Your partner responds to your

double with two hearts. What
do you do now?

Answer Tomorrow

VETERANS REUNION
HAMILTON (CP) — Some 2,-

400 naval veterans from through-

out Canada attended a two-day
reunion here during the weekend.
They included men who had
fought in the two world wars and
the Korean conflict. Commodore
James Plomer, r'-outy chief of

naval personnel, ; lid he hopes
the reunion will continue to ex-

pand. The first was held five

years ago at Peterborough.

CROPS SMALL
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (CP)

Strawberry and cherry crops,

much smaller than usual, will be
finished early this year, farmers
here predict. Lack of rain is held

responsible for the small straw-

berry crop and late frost for the

below - average cherry crop.

Strawberries were selling for 3.5

and 40 cents a quart, lyons and
seneca cherries for 45 and 60

cents.

The mystery of hibernation —
how an animal can reduce its

body temperature to within a

few degrees of freezing, main-

tain this temperature for a

period, and then return to nor-

mal with no ill effects — is one

of the fascinating research prob-

lems under study by Dr. H.

Arliss Denyes, assistant profes-

sor of biology at Queen's Uni-

versity.

Hamsters have been used for

several years by Dr. Denyes m
her experimental work in the

biology laboratories of the Old

Arts building at Queen's Univer-

sity. These are brown and white

rat-like animals which have

cheek pouches for carrying food.

She uses about 100 hamsters in

her experiments each year.

In studying the hibernation

process. Dr. Denyes keeps the

hamsters in cages in the cold

room of her laboratory. The tem-

perature is constant at about

six degrees Centigrade, or 42.8

degrees F. After 12 weeks in

the cold room the animals start

to hibernate. They stay in the

birenating state for three of four

days, and then come out to

eat. Having satisfied their hun-

ger, they go back into hiber-

nation for three or four days,

and repeat the process.

In entering the state of hiber-

nation, the hamster reduce their

body temperature about 30 de-

grees in a few hours, to a point

a few degrees above freezing.

In the natural state t!hey are

able to survive several days to

a week at temperatures from
five to six degrees C.

Watching the animal come
out of hibernation is a dramatic

performance, says Dr. Denyes.

At first the hamster is cold to

touch and apparently lifeless.

As the body temperature slow-

ly rises, the animal's heart

beats very rapidly, breathing is

faster than normal, and the legs

twitch violently. In a warm room
the hamster's body temperature
rises about 30 degrees in an
hour. In a cold room it takes

about three hours to rise.

Dr. Denyes particular inter-

est is cellular metabolism. She
studies how metabolism occurs
in the hamster as it prepares
for hibernation, and what hap-

pens when it comes out of hiber-

nation. Metabolism is the pro-

cess by which the living cell or

the organism takes food and
builds it up into living matter,
and also how living matter is

broken down into its dhemical
elements.

"The metabolism of a single

cell is so complicated that it

is impossible in one thought to

conceive of its many integrated

operations," said Dr. Denyes.

"You have to take different

parts of metabolism, work these I

out separately, and then try to I

fit them together into one|

scheme." !':

Dr. Denyes is starting a new
series of experiments in this I

field. She is using radioactive]

isotopes in order to find out

more detail about intermediary
metabolism. These isotopes are
tagged atoms whose conversions
in the hamster's tissues om be
traced by the use of a geiger|
counter.

Dr. Denyes' work in cellular

metabolism is supported by
grants from the National Science
Foundation of the USA, tlife On-
tario Research Foundation, the
National Research .Council and'
Queen's University.

Scientists have recognized Dr.
Denyas for her work in hiber-l
natioin, for recently she wais
one of four women scientists

I

invited to give a paper on her
research, and the only woman

I

scientist from Canada.
The paper was given at the

First International Conference
on Natural Mammalian Hiberna-
tion, called by the- Office of I

Naval Research of the USA un-
der the auspices of the Ameri-|
can Institute of Biological Scien-

tists, held in Boston, Mass. Dele-
gates were present from Canada,

|

the USA, Austria, Germany,
France, Finland, Sweden and!
two Russian scientists accepted

|

the invitation but did not ap-

pear at the sessions.

Purpose of the conference

was to find out what the differ-

ent laboratories were doing iin|

hibernation, how they were do-

ing it, and to determine future

action. An important part of]

the conference was the' discus-

sions held by the scientists after

conference hours when, they
|

talked over their mutual prob-

lems informally.

Born at Tweed, Dr. Denyes
|

was brought up in Kingston.

She is a graduate of Havergal
Ladies College, Toronto, and
Queen's University, graduating in|

194.5 with tCie honors BA in bio-

logy. University of Michigan!
awarded her the MS and the Ph
D. She taught for six years)
at Florida State University be-
fore accepting an appointrhentl
to Queen's in 1956. AssistantI
professor of biology. Dr. DenyesI
is keenly interested in researchf
as well as in teaching.

NOTED STATESMAN
William Pitt the Younger bs

came the British chancellor of I

exchequer at age 23. in 1782.

NJrT^'
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For Parents Only:

Spotlight On

"The Great River"
By Nancy Cleaver

1, treasurer
district As-

Children,

Avhich has
[rs. W. R.

I
Hotel Wo-
hanid for

Mrs. B,

Hotel Wo-
loney will

operation

lege street.

—Herrlngtoa

This group is one of the largest

donors to the school, and has made
comparable gifts annually for the

past five years. A commendable
feat considering the club consists

of 12 women. The Maytime Tea
held at the La Salle Hotel was for

the purpose of raising this money
and the above mentioned cheque
represents the proceeds from this

Tea.

Running

iarly Light

me which is still sore from a

collision with an open trunk.

Ballet? I think I may go out

for the Georgia Tech football

team. I'm already a rambling

wreck and I bet with a little

direction from Coach Bobby

Dodd I'd be a star broken field

runner.

In fact, even if Coach Dodd

doesn't take me on as a player

he might like to have the bene-

fit of my counsel on the prac-

tice field. I've seen pictures of

football players improving their

footwork by tripping lightly

through a mess of old tires.

I've seen them fling themselves

against sandbags and leap over

hurdles. And they think that's

rugged training?

What they need Is the course

I've been negotiating in the

early morning hours since my
daughters came home from

boarding school and since we
acquired a new puppy.

This is the way the field is

set up: Take two young maidens

Woman
Geologist

Honored
MONTREAL (CP) — Dr. Helen

M. Belyea has developed her

childhood interest in rocks into

a career as a geologist, a field

she considers is well - suited to

women.
A native of Saint John, N.B.,

she has worked in Calgary for

the last 14 years with the Geol-

ogical Survey of Canada, v

Petite and quiet - spoken, she

was interviewed here while in

Montreal for the conference of

the Canadian Institute of Mining

and Metallurgy. At this meeting

she was awarded a special medal
for producing the leading paper

on economic geology produced by

the Institute in the last year, be-

lieved the first woman so

honored.
* * «

Geology and the oil and natural

gas industries hold fine promise

for women interested in careers,

says Dr. Belyea.

Wage scales are excellent, and

"Up the St. Lawrence comes the

Spring again.

Crowning each southward hill

And blossoming pool with beauty,

while I roam
Far from the perilous folds that

are my home?"
In Pere Lalemont, a poem by

Marjorie Pickthall, the pioneer

French Canadian missionary asks

this question. Like many of his

fellow workers, he met a martyr's

death at the hands of the In-

dians, but he had known and

loved "The Great River".

Almost four and a quarter

centuries ago, Jacques Cartier,

the explorer, was amazed by

the magnitude of the river, which

in 80 miles across where it mer-

ges with the Gulf by the same

name. He called it "The Great

River", but later named it after

a Saint because he saihd into

the Gulf on August 10th, the

Feast Day of St. Lawrence.

Later Cartier wrote, "The men
did certify unto us that there

was the laeginning of the great

river, the roadway to Canada,

which river the farther it went,

the narrower it became, even into

Canada." Champlain, the Father

of New France, established his

settlement on the lofty cliff at

Quebec.

The waters of the St. Law-

rence flow more than two thou-

sand miles to reach the sea.

1 Over this path the early ex-

plorers, missionaries and fur

traders travelled. For two cen-

turies most of Canada was near

the great river. Along its banks

the first French farmers built

their homes.

The St. Lawrence is the lar-

gest body of fresh water in the

world. The Book of Knowledge

makes this comment: "If in-

ferior in breadth to the mighty

Amazon, if lacking the length of

the Mississippi, if missing the

ancient castles of the Rhine, if

wanting the lonely grandeur that

overhangs the Congo, the majes-

tic St. Lawrence has features

as remarkable as any of these."

The St. Lawrence, Canada's

highway to the sea, like other

great rivers of the world, has

inspired artists, musicians, writ- •*.:

ers. This was the comment which
appeared under an early print

of the River St. Lawrence by

G. B. Fisher, "The view is one

of the most striking scenes which
[

this country affords". Last Sep-

tember the premiere of "The St.

Lawrence Suite" by the U.S. I

composer, Morton Gould, was
performed by the fifty piece band
of the Royal Canadian Ordinance

|

Corps.

The "Thousand Islands" of the
I

great river are nearer two thou-

sand. It has been our privilege I

to camp several summers near

Gananoque on Beau Rivage Is-

land. We have driven along the

lovely shores of the St. Lawrence
and looked at the curving river

from the top of Mount Royal.

!

From the high bluff at Quebec I

City we have loked down on

the dark water below. We have

seen the rugged North shore and

the fishermen's dwellings along
|

the south shore, too.

In the legend "The Tree of I

Dreams" by Marius Barbeau, a
1

Mohawk Indian comments about I

the St. Lawrence, "The great

river never stops. Its waters

roll onward forever." The Jesuit!

missionary to whom he spoke I

answered, "If is so, and so it|

shall ever be!"

This Spring and Summer when
the St. Lawrence is in the lime-j

light, why not encourage your

schoolage son or daughter t(j

clip out accounts in the new^
papers describing the Opening
the Seaway? If you can, maki
the radio or TV reports of th|

ceremonies on June 26th, an er

joyable home occasion.

(Watch next week for "The Sfj

Lawrence — Great Lake Se^

way.)"

Bride's Secret Prayer

Sent Around the World
By LYNN HIRSCH

OLEAN. N.Y. (WNS) — Each
June, as thousands of brides em-
bark on married life, the

thoughts of the Rev. Irenaeus

I pray Thee, meet the little

understandings and cares of
more bravely.

"Be with me as I start

mission of womanhood, and

>^:.-
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Memo for Mr.

WHILE YOU WERE OUT

Mr.

Of.

Called, Phoned

Phone Him At

HIS MESSAGE WAS

Date

Taken By

Time

RICHARDSON, BOND & WRIGHT LTD.

Owen Sound — 850
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auditor, we haVt

live but to follow in their foot-

steps, if we are going to stay

in business.

When we took over the news-

paper from the former owner,

George Stout, on May 1, 1964,

the $3 per year paid for the

paper, ink and postage for one

paper for one year, all the

other costs, the wages, lights,

heat, power, photographs.

establishecnTr'i8S7,"nmi an we
ask is that we be permitted

to operate at a reasonable

profit, the same as any other

businessman expects. We are

not asking anything unreason-

able at all, in boosting the

price of this newspaper 50

cents a year, when all business

factors are considered." —
The News.

[dJu^Ci CM.(

es Keunite at Park
The Denyes reunion was held

recently at the Provincial Park

at Adolphustown.

Due to illness and holidays

some were prevented from at-

tending.

Mrs. Ford Denyes led in the

singing of grace. After a boun-

tiful dinner the chairman, Mr.

Walter Denyes, Belleville, con-

ducted the business by having

the minutes of last year read

and approved.

The election of officers fol-

lowed: Chairman, Mr. Garnet
Denyes; secretary. Miss Helen

Sproule; entertainment commit-
tee, Mr. Ronald Denyes, Mrs.

Ronald Denyes, Mr. Wayne Wai-

t«.

One minute's silence was ob-

served in memory of George

Sleeman who died during the

year.

The sports committee took

charge of the events for young
and old.

Fred Denyes, 84, was the old-

est person present. Garnet Den-
yes and family travelled the

longest distance.

Guests numbering over 50

were present from Winnipeg,

Trenton, Belleville, Holloway,

Napanee, Morven, Odessa and
Kingston.

The next get together is sche-

duled for the second Sunday of

July, 1967. ,

4-

Studiel

BREWERS Mil
fourth meeting 61

Frontenac 4-H Cal

held at the farm of

of RR 1, Joycevilk

Gordon B e n e t

leader, pointed out

teristics of an ideal

The 4-H members I

class of three • year
j

seys in milk, and a cIs

ture Jerseys.

Herman Webb gave^

ial placing and reaso:^

class of three-year-olj

in milk. Sam Nuttal

official placing and

the class of mature
Gary Curtis, presiti

ed the business meeti?

4-H Pledge. Jean Nuttl

tary, took the roll

minutes were read anc

ed.

It was decided to hofl

ing Aug. 4, at BeverlJ

son's to discuss ideas

play at the Kingston Fl

John Murphy, assisf

cultural representativj

discussion about fart
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